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H. V. MOKTHIMER, Prop.
IxhlKhton, Tn

Dellnnuents livlm? in this neighbor-hoo- d

will pleaso cal and settle, nnd
Bare ivj cents tor

Qcakertcwn is erecting n $20,000

biilldlne for hose house, council, xe.
LchighUn must havo a hoso house,

VOTE TO INCKKASK TIIK DK11T.

The majority of Lclilghton's tax-

payers have no doubt already fullj1

made un their minds which way they

intend to vote on the increase of our
bonded indebtedness and the surface
tndlcntlnns are that the affirmative
will win by a very largo majority. The
SHOO paid annually for water rent has
long been considered an unwise ex
pendltureand property holders wll!

Bfunrillnelr vote for tlio increase it
order to securo the protection for
which the borough pays. With but
few exceptions everybody seems to

favor the eroction of a public building

for a hose house, the same to have
rooms for council, and school board

tier with cells for lock-u- u purposes

The proposed structure will be erected
on Third street, between South and
Iron Btreets on a lot owned by the
borough. It will very likely be two
stories high and will be built of brick
In n. substantial manner. Besides be
lng a structure which will be a credit
to our city it will fill a long felt want
in every particular. We hope the few

who have arrayed themselves so
against the increase of in-

debtedness will come over so that the
result of the election on May 27 will be
unanimous. We have so often spouen
of the necessity of a building of this
kind that there is no new argument

that we can use in its behalf, further
than the fact that we jicst have the
building and accordingly overjbody
should vote for it.

POTTSVILLE is to have a SM.OOO pub-li-

building.
What will Lohlghtou have ?

A WALL TAPER trust with a capital of
$20,000,000 is the latest excresceuso on
the public. Why these evils are per-

mitted to grow nnd flourish is a query
only known to those who are 'in it."
That they are a vital injury to the wel
fare of the people and the country gen
erally is admitted but no effort Is made
to prevent or prohibit their growing up
and flourishing.

Orwiqsburq is putting up nnother
shoe factory.

Is Lehighton putting up anything ?

The fhidnus and supporters of Pre
trident Harrison nro considerably ex
ercised over the announcement that
Senator John Shermau, of Ohio, is a
candidate for the nomination of presl
dent. It is said that Piatt, of New
York, will deliver the goods of that
state to Sherman which has caused a
jubilant feeling among the s

on men who are now expressing them-
selves as confident of defeating the
President for renominatlou.

Emaus is building a flrst-clas- s silk
mill.

What is Lehighton building t
The people are likely to get a surfeit

of politics this year. First came the
county convention, a littlo while later
the State gathering. From this time
on, until June, tbe National contest
will he prominent and then before the
real active work commences in Septem-
ber, the Democratlo county convention
will assemble. Almost every patriot Is
willing to sacrifice himself, in .order
that tho nation may bn saved, and the
(hances are that the country will last
longer than the fellows who are so
much concerned for Its welfare.

Weatuerly Is to havo n now novelty
works.

What Is Lehighton to have?

Tom Platt, of New York, is oausikq
President Harrison no littlo worry-men- t

concerning the disposition of
delegates in his bailiwick.

East Stroupsburo will have a
Normal School.

Will Lehighton havo anything ?

It IS said that Hush Ferrv.nf A mien
ried, will not be a candidate for the
Legislature at the Democratlo Conveu- -

tlon. This makes the opening for
jraucn somewhat brighter.

Ashland is to have a box factory and
a casket works.

What Is Lehighton to have ?

Terrexce Powoerlt put his foot in
It when he said that the Reading road
had bought up the jiapers of the
Lehigh Valley. He is old enough to
know better.

Weatuerly is after many manufact-
uring industries.

Are we after anything f

The Crawford County System fob
Democratic harmony should certainly
be in preference to the always doubt-
ful thimble rigging delegate system.

It looks a oood bit as if Nortuajip-to-

county would carry off the con
gressional persimmon, Mutcbler'a
course in the House is certainly com-
mendable and his reputation is na-
tional.

Ashland Is to have n lurge knitting
mill.

Is Lehighton to havo auythlug?

The best wealth of uoity Jsto be
found in its euergetlo and enterpris-
ing men, those who are willing to act
and labor uucoasingly, not only for
their individual welfare, but also the
general good. These are ones whoure
to be valued, as they create prosperity
and evoke suoeeas under the most
discouraging clreumetaueos. They are
not always counting their own private
trains and loous. They are philan-
thropists as well a Uutluesu men.

How many such men turn wer
Let them turn out at the piddle

meeting without fail.
We need thetn every hour!

srnti ai. courtx sbssion.

Matters of Local Importance to Our Po-pi-

The Evan. Church Case and
lltimtncl Mailer

From the Maoxh Chunk Times.

Lost February the Iiowmanite faction
of the Evangelical Association filed a
bill in equity In tho Court of Common
Pleas of this county to dispossess the

who aro in possession
of the churches of Lehighton and
Mauch Chunk. The first public step
in the great legal controversy in our
court was taken Monday afternoon, at
a special session of the April term,
called by Judgo Drehor for the purpose
of hearing argument on tbe bill. Court
opened at 2 o'clock, with a full bench.
No public notice ot tbe session had
boon given but there was a large gath
ering present, principally membors of
tho Evangelical Association. The
plaintiffs' table was surrouuded by
Hon. Edward Harvey and Hon. James
S. Blery, of Allentown, and Messrs.
Craig & Loose, of Mauch Chunk. At
tho defendants' table were Hon. Robert
E. Wright, of Allentown, and Freder-
ick Bertolette, Esq., of Mnuch Chunk.
Tho remaining space inside tho railing
was taken up by tho members of the
Mauch Chunk bar, who wcro present
in full force, nnd by Evangelical min
isters and prominent laymen. Among
the ministers were Presiding Elder
Rev, W. A. Leopold and his brother
Rev. S. T. Leopold, of Allentown; Rev.
J. C. Bllcm, of Bethlchcmj Rev. J. S.
Nowhart, of Slatlngton; Rev. I. 1'

Helsler, Allentown; Rev. J. I. Yottcr,
Parryvllle, nnd Rov. Jerome II. Smith,
of Mauch Chunk, Among tho laymen
wore noticed e Levi S. Wentz,
of Millport, W, V. Uowmnii.of Slatlng-
ton, Chas. W. Laury, of Welssport, and
James Walp, of Lehighton. All these
are representatives of tho Iiowmanite
faction. Tho other sldo was oonsplcu;
ously absent. Tho case was bofore
court on the bill in equity (lied by the
plaintiff and the demurrer to tho same
by the defendent. Mr. Bertolette open-
ed the case by making tho point that,
"because tho Evangelical Association
as a corporation was not included in
tho plaintiff's bill as a party-t- tho bill
therefore tho demurrer of the defen-
dant ' should bo sustained." It is a
technical point pure and simple but it
was argued with much earnestness nnd
eloquence on both sides. Mr. Wright
sustained his associate claiming that
the corporation should be included
and made a party becauso the right ot
every member would be affected by
whatever decree tho court might make
on tho bill in equity. The arguments
against this view were made by Messrs,
Harvey and Blery. Both contended
that tho bill as drawn was correct. The
papers wcro taken by tbe Judge who
will ronder a decision when, court Is In
session again. It may bo well to state
right here that whatover the decision
be It will not affect the merits of the
case. Should the point made by Mr,
Bertoletto bo sustained, then the plain
tiffs will be given leavo lo amend their
bill so that tho corporation will be
made a party and then the proceedings
will commence again. Quite recently
a similar a point was made at Reading
and Judge Endllch sustained tho point.
Mr. Harvey, however, in his argument
claimed that the bills wore not Identi
cal. All the arguments yesterday after-
noon wore confined to this one point.
The bill In equity was not touched
upon and Will not bo until Judge Dre- -

lier's decision is handed down.

Fisher, Bruco & Co., vs. J. J. Hum
mol. Sur rule to set aside the ap-

praisement of goods made under the
defendant's claim for the benefit of the
exemption law. Fisher, Bruce fc Co.,
obtained a judgment against J. J. Hum-
mel, a glassware and queonsware deal-
er in Lehighton, beforo a Justice ot
the Peace and caused an execution to
be issued to a constable, who made a
return of no goods. A notice was serv-upo- n

the constable by one T. C. J.
Hummel, a brother to the defendant,
declaring that the goods belonged to
him. The plaintiffs thereupon entered
their judgment in court and had a writ
of execution placed in the hands of the
sheriff. When tho sheriff came to levy,
then the defendent claimed tho benefit
of the exemption law and a regular up
pralsement was made. Tho plaintiff
then petitioned the court to set aside
tho appraisement, making the point
the denial of ownership, when tho con-

stable attempted to make his levy,
Hummel from the benefit of

the exemption. This seems to be good
law and if the denial of the ownership
were admitted by Hummol the case
would have a clear sailing, but Hum-
mel denies that he denied ownership
to the constable. He saysjie was pres.
ent when a certain paper was served
upon the constable but he disclaims
all knowledge of the paper's contents.
Here is a question of fact which only a
Jury can determine, hut bow shall the
Intervention of a jury be secured! It
was claimed that this could not be done
because the case Is not analogous to a
sheriff's Interpleader. Judge Dreher
in u very lengthy opinion says among
other things that while he does not
want to say that this case could not be
determined on the present rule by
adopting such procedure of practlco as
would submit the foots to a jury yet
there Is no doubt the plaintiff may in-

demnify the sheriff and proceed to
a sale of the goods. Tho petition there-
fore to set the appraisement aside Is
refused, without prejudice to the
plaintiff.

A Breeze In the Conference.
PtTTsnrrpn . Mnw ,., Tt.fl.J UUIU IM1 B

session of the African M, E. church
conference was slightly ruffled. Thematter nf ilAfav-fn- . ,1... .Iaa!'. 41- ......t, ,ui c.Dvuvu v. uircrenew bishops was under discussion. The
conference was almost equally divided,
and the greatest confusion prevailed
among the members. When order had

bishop severely reprimanded the entire
o .ij 4I..1 n..iHvwirv.wu "- - baiu luai tueir con

duct was more becoming a barn Btoria- -

you all to keep quiet, and if you don't I
will make you, helsaid. Later in tbe
piwvowiiuKB mo cumusiou was reneweu
by a member from Alabama, wbo suit- -

Oil PatAil iriaf tho r.i
with the election of bishops imme- -

umcf was omy restoreu ny an
adjournment of the session.

Jny Goulil Again 111.
Ranta Pit Hfov - -

' a uvaiouiBUUlCMBoannounce that Jay Gould is quite ill,being confined to his bed in his private
car at Albuqneqne and that he will notnrnnamv lu. ulila In r,.a. c i t.--- v imbu uujui rc.sawas Ida intention when he left El Paso.
me programme was tnat the party
should visit Cerrilos Thursday after- -
nnnn nnrl Kintn i...
lng for a drive over the city with Uov- -

r I. r. "a1DK trip out to
rangementa had also been made for giv- -

e wuuin u pm-iu- reception at lliegovernor a.mansion.

The Hrldgo Victims.
Fort MAnifinv. In r, a.l.i

have been received from the relatives of
the seven people killed in the SauU
wreck near Revere. Mn on v.a
balmed bodies have been shipped ac-
cordingly. Fifteen of the slightly In-
jured who remained in the hospital hwo
over night left the city yesterday
Of the number in the hospital buttvr..are badly injured, Claude lleaU bavin;
an Injured Uek and Robert bchulia
having a broken ana. All the other,
will be dkebargod in a day or two. Ic
will be aotae days before tbe bridge will
be rebuilt.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEl1.

Iliellestnl Neva Culled I'tnm Multi-
tude of Stiurres.

tThe Twetny-flft- h District. Republi-
can Convention nominated Thomas W.
Phillips for Congress.

tLudwlg Markls, a striking carpen
ter, of Scranton, committed suicide by
hinging on Sunday lost.

t During n riot among Altoonn Ital
ians, Saturday night, Joe Pnitrowas
hit on tho head by a brick and killed.

tTho Coroner's Inquest Into the
murdor of Francis Wilson, n dissolute
cobbler at Bristol, threw no new light
upon tho tragedy.

tTho Reading Railroad Company
has Issued an order forbidding the
passenger trainmen to uso tobacco
while on duty.

Tho Grand Jury of Westmoreland
county havo Ignored tho charges of
bribery and perjury preferred against
District Attorner McCurdy.

t William O. Hlltebeltcl, a farmer; of
Collegoville, committed suicide, Man
day, by cutting his throat with a butch
er knife In tho presonco of his wife.

t The strike of Scranton mochanics
continues. Some of tho contractors are
willing to grant the demand for nine
hours but will not recognize tho union,

t The Chinese of Pittsburg are work
ed up over the passago of tho Kxclu
slon bill, nud they declare China will
retaliate. Owing to the act tho prlco
of tea has already been raised.

tSt. Paul's Episcopal Church In
Erie has been robbed of a handsome
cross which had been placed thero on
Palm Sunday ns a memorial to three
deceased members of tho choir.

tTho State convention of tho An
clent Order of Foresters, Independent
Division, began Its session in Pittsburg
on Wednesday. A largo number of
delegatos havo arrived In tho city.

tTho annual session of the Grand
Castle of the Knights of tho Golden
Eagle began in Chambersburg, Tues
day. Following the parade a competi
tive drill took place. A number of
prizes were awardod.

tThe Schuylkill County Grand Jury
reported that there was no cvidenco on
which to found nu indictment against
tho Commissioners for misdemeanor
in connection with the wardenshlp
deal, and were discharged.

t A wreck occurred on the Pennsyl- -

vnnia Railroad a short distance below
Pottsville, Tuesday, In which twonty-
live coal cars were piled up and tracks
displaced for some distance. Travel
was delayed for several hours.

t Clyde P. Hamilton, who is Incus-tod- y

in Franklin, charged with robbing
a post office, Is now believed to be
Hamilton M'Auley, alias Geo. Urookf,
who committed a $0000 express car
robbory in that vicinity twcivo years
ago.

t Governor Pattison has signed the
pardon of Joseph Rellly, of Pittsburg,
convicted ot aggravated assault and
battery and larceny.aud Frank Schoff,
of Clearfield. They were commended
to Executive clemency by the Hoard c f
Pardons.

t Representatives of tho People's
party from Greeno, Indiana, Washing
ton, Erie, Beaver, Butler, Mercer,
Lnwrence, Venango, Luzerne, Hunting
don nnd Crawford counties havo de-

cided to hold a Stato Convention at
Franklin on Wednesday, June 22.

tTho miners of tho Wyoming" Valley
are said to be dlteontented with the
Reading Railroad Conipnny. In an

John Shadrack, a prominent
labor leader, recently said that the
Reading, In order to moko good its
guarantee, would havo to rnlso tho
price of coal or cut down the miners'
wages,

t Martin Scanlou, a hotel keeper of
Scranton, met death Monday, under
mysterious circumstances, Mrs. Scan
lou has boon nrrestod, it having been
claimed that she struck her husband
on flio head with a hummer, thereby
causing his death. No marks of vio-

lence were found on the body,

t Tho authorities of Bristol are great
ly puzzled by the mysterious death of
Francis Wilson, n cobbler, who was
found mortally wounded in n hotel
stablo on Sunday morning. Large
wounds wero found on tho victim's
head and the theory ot murder Is the
one generally accepted. No niotlvo is
known for tho crlmo nnd thero Is no
clue to the assailant.

t Some idea of the incompetency of
those engaged in drug stores may bo
gained from the fact of 211 such per
sons who applied for certificates from
the pharmaceutical committee of ex
aminers lately In session in Harrisburg
as provided by law, only seventy
passed as competent. Of t hoso rejected
over were in tho business,
This shows the risks which people
undergo in havluga prescription filled;
not that the medicine prepared will not
cure, but that It will not kill.

GKNKUAI. OlCDI.llS.

Then. A, II. lame the Annual Memorial
Pay Urder.

1. Once more the returning spring
with its opening Mowers rosurrects the
memory of our fallen comrades and re-
minds us of the approach of our sacred
"Memorial Day." We see them as they
fell when more than a century ago the
flood-tid- e of death swept them from
our side; we see them scattered along
our march of the passing years, some
with the dews of death not yet wiped
away and the flowers still fresh sprink
led with the tears of loved ones. Those
of us that remain are hut fow In com
parison with those who sleep beneath
the ground that shall echo with our
solemn trend. Soon wo must commit
this sacred duty to other hands; let us
do it faithfully whllo we can. It Is
timely and profitable we should ouco
agalu repair to the graved of our fallen
comrades und let the memory of their
heroic deeds baptise us afresh with
loyalty to their heroism and devotion
to their country.

Need I urge upon you that each step
aim action on that day be so fraught
with regard for tho occasion and rev
erene o for the departed comrades, that
wo shall command the respect and
commendation of every rltlami through
out the Nation,

Ltt us reverently nnd tenderly gar-
land with Nature's purest and most
fragrant gift each mound where sleeps
our comrade ami affectionately think
of tho unknown and unmarked graves
of our patriot brothers, remomberlng
that In this solemn mission we have
tho sympathy and prayers of the wid-
ow and orphan, and the blessing of a
grateful republic.

II. Arrangemouts will lie made by
the posts in this Department for the
observance of Memorial Day, Monday,
May .10th, 1803. Comrades are enjoin
ed to see that this saorttl duty is per- -

formed In a solemn and reverent man-
ner.

III. In localities where there are
more thau oue Pilot In the
iwemoules should be observai,

IV. Forms for Memorial Day ser-
vices cau lie hud Uki application to
these headquarters-

By command of Department t'om
ruander, Juus 1' Tayloii

Sasiuil P. Town,
Ast- - Adjt. Oeuand.

equality ron coal consumers.
Hereral of the New Tork lournals exhibit lit--

tie retard for the equity that should be accord-
ed to all coal consumers, when they com-

plain of the advance In the price ot anthra-
cite roal In the various inarkela outside of
renns)lranla. Tor ears past the people of
Nen York city ami In all the manufacturing
centres throughout that btate, as far west as
lluffaln, hare pnrrhaied their anthracite coal

almost uniformly at a price not exceedlnn the
cost of the name eoal to manufacturer and other
consumers in Pennsylvania , nnd It has not
heen uncommon, heeatue ol the sliarp competi-
tion tratisnortatlon lines, or our an-

thrncltn coal to he delhered to consumers In
lioston nnd as far est as Chlcaco, at about the
same prices paid In Pennsylvania, Thus Penn
s)lvanla has been the pack horse to aa e our
ennt transportation lines Irombankruptcy.vf title
New Rnftlnnd, New York nnd Western consum.
eis ot anthracite coal hae rarely paid more
than Its actual cost, and at times have recebed
It nt even less than the prime cost ot mining
nnd transporting.

niipjHto new i urn ijhii umi iui vunni.c rm.i.pu
the only anthracite coal field In the norld
does any one suppose lor a moment that the
people ot I'ennsilvania, or ol Aew jinfnana.or
of the West Mould have been permitted to pur-
chase this coal as cheaply as supplied to manu-
facturers and other consumers ot New York
mate? Any otner Htate tnan
Mill) such an exclusive and boundless treasure,
would luue made the whole conUnent pay trib-
ute to It . but 1'ennsrlvanla has irone on blindly
for ears and ears In comiietitlon
between her transportation lines, Pennsylva-
nia manufacturers and consumers hare paid the
only protlt that our coal producers and

have realized, and In some Instances
distant consumers have received our anthra
cite coal at less tlian us actual cost.

Hits Insane policy has heen stopped by whsl
Is comlnonlv called the anthracite coal combine.
mill it Is stomted Indennltelv. Whether the
Method by which tho anthracite coal lines hate
heen united shall he sustained as leiral or de-
clared lllefral. Ihe supreme necessities of the
case, and the Immense Interests Involved, will
maintain unity of nction on the part of these
Hues, reaardless ol the formality of leases.
While It Is not likely that the leases will fall for
wantof legal warrant, even If they are swept
away, the interests ntstako are vastly stroheer
than all the sanctities of formal contract : and It
Is only a question of time In the near future
when every railroad In the country will be cow
pellcd to conform to the exact basis of the an- -
t irac td coal combine.

What the New York papers complain otfs
that they ran no lonecr obtain anthracite coal
clicaiter than Ihe people who the In the anthra-
cite reclon. Itecause the Insane competition ot
railroads has enabled New York Bnd other dis
tant liolnts to obtain Pennsylvania coal In fear-
ful discrimination aff.ilimt 1'ennsitvnnlft manu
facturers and consumers, they declare that this
Injustice must continue Imlellnltely. On this
point New York Journals should speedily revise
their nttlttide and irlve some reasonable consid-
eration to the equities which have been denied
txi Pennsylvania for lears, but which cannot be
loniccr denied to her neonle.

In short, the people of lloston nud New York,
oi itiuidio anu niracti, muse nenceiottu pay
lur iiieir auiiirnv'i'.e ciiaiau con maireasonably compensates for the difference In-

distance nnd transiortatlon, and the sooner
they appreciate Ibis fact tha belter It will be for
them. His simply common, Jus-
tice, nnd with or without lenses comblnlntt our
anthracite lines, ihe absolute necessities of In
testers. Industrial people and trade demand the
unity of nction that has heen attained by the
niiiiiniciiecii.ti lines in rcunsj ly ania. rnuauei-
l.iiia i iiii.il.

The Parisian Fashion Journals.
"La Mode de Paris" and "Album des Modes.

so ns the publications elylng the
choicest Paris styles one month In advance of
all other Journals, nniear to beerowliiKjusta
little too iiopular. '1 he demand for lusm Is
growing so rnpnnv tnatuie publishers, A.

r
Mo

have found it dlnicillt tn keen 1111 Willi the In!

ercaslnc demand each month. They claim that
the American ladles are now buying their Jour
nalslosuch an extent that most of the new

nre entirely out of them by the fifth of
the month. As all Ihe places nre made In Paris
by the best artists, the publishers claim that It
requires considerable time to catch uji with
such nn Increased demand. We agree w fth our
muy irieiiiii may uiese lasniun
Journals. We suggest to Ihem lo become regu
lar subscribers, thus making sure of receiving
their Journal each month, and securing that
yauiauie ihiok, 'jjressmaKiug glmpnned," that
Is given ns a premium loeacli subscriber paying

3.M) for either "Iji Mode de Paris" or "Album
des Modes" for one year. Y'on may place Ihe
older through your news agent, or send direct
iu me piiuiiint-rH-.

There shoulu be a careful obser-
vnnce of Memorial Day in all the towns
and districts In Carbon county In or
der that the cause for vvhich men bled
and died may bo moro fully and com
pletely perpetuated.

t While tearing down .an old bull J.
lng in Huntingdon nnd old dilapidated
nook was found which proved to be
tho official report of the first Council
ever held in the borough of Hunting-
don. It was supposed to have long
been destroyed, as no trace of its exist-
ence could ever bo found. Its records
are yvritten on heavy,
paper, in a still perfectly legible hand
The title pago reads, "Laws of the
Burgesses and Town Council of the
Borough of Huntingdon, commencing
October, 1705, Volume I." The borough
was incorporated by an act of Assembly
approved March 29, 1790.

t Tho report of Chairman J. B. Scott,
of tho committee to investigate the al-

leged mismanagement of the Hunting-
don Reformatory, Is completed. The
officials of the institution are vindi
cated, nud Senator Osborne scored.

Boyvare of the Liar and
ninny he is abroad. For the present
yve withhold his name, but tho next in
stance of his dirty, underhanded work
coming to our knowledge will cause
his oxposuro in a manner that, we will
wager, will bo very unpleasant to him.
A word to the tvise, Ac.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come nt once
anil buy .one of tlieso beautifully
located lot. You will be sur.
prised nt the vbw they afford
ana tlio nrtco will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. P. SNYDER,
or R. J. HONG EN,

East Welssport, Pa,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
rtKALKIt IN

Pianos and Organs,
WKISHPOKT. PA.

Follr0".l,llla, """ons Way Yon Hluiuld Buy
inauoa nnd OrcansHt Phlllhw-

lias no Aceats I

lias r ''olleclora t
OSTTIilltilisliasi . . xpeusesl

can tune runos and Organs)

Bargain Is sure, at II, It. Kreipler's
Cheap Cash Carriage Works, he will
sell n

an
a Carriage, Spring Wagon, Varux Wagon

or a Cai t, at prices which can not bo

Found
In any othershop in the Lehigh Valley;

he is going to strike a

Dead
blow nt all foimer prices. On new
yvork as well ns on all kind of light and
heavy repairs, whleh he ie now ready to

execute

At
his new shon screws the canal bridge.

Weissport
bring your harm Wagons, Jlue Car-

riages, llaby CarriageN. Signs or what-

ever you want Painted. Remember tbe
lilae Krtedler's New Carriage factory,
Welsetiort,

Pa.

THE

UNIVERSAL

Hamilton andSixthSts.,

Allentown, Pa..

--spring

iargains

WORTHY OF

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

1,704 Yarda 45-inc- h Henrietta
Cloth, Tans, Grays, and all desirable
Spring Shades, at iOe.; always sold for
41 PC.

2,000 Yards 40-inc- h Camel's
Hair Suiting, at 29e., wnrlli BUc.

One Case Ladies' Spring Skirts,
desirable styles and warranted fast
colors, at 25c; would lie cheap at W.

100 Wiite Crochet. Quilts,
f Jarsellles Palter ns) eitra welfhl and
full size, at fnV. Kach fully worth
fl.no.

40 Pieces 30-iuc- h Outing Flan- -

ellettes, choicest Spring Styles, at OJfc,
Ileal value la 12ge.

2,200 yds. Indigo Ulue Prints,
llrely nw. styles, only 4)fc.

One Case 3.4 Batistes, Choicest
combinations, new patterns, .ljc.
H'ould be cheap at Sc.

69 Pieces Dress. Ginghams, this
season's iljlea. 7c. Value lie.

80 Pieces Brocaded Zephyr
Miuguaius, 12 The 20c. quality.

One Case Apron (7inghnms,
veiy good cloth, best styles, 5r.

160 Pieces h Twilled
Toilet Towelling at 3 per yard or
75c. per piece of 25 j ards.

100 dozen " Our Special " Cor- -

sets, perfect filling, the equal of any
75c. corset In Ihe Stale. Our price
only 3Ue.

100 dozen Ladies' Jerfey Rib
bed Vests 15c. grade for ftp,

25 doz. Stamped Pillow Shams, t

new uestgns. In excellent JUuslln at
nc, per pair. AIhsts sold for Mic.

50 doz. Stamped Pillow Shams,
4 lueti hew, onlf 4vc per pair. ,

50 doz. Tray and Bureau Coy.
ers, tieep neui, only 5c.

Opened New To-da-

Novelties in Spring Parasols.
llrocadril and printed China Milks,
about 30 illffrient new effrrls ami col-
orings.

High Class Novelties in Dress
Textures. Including Crocodile, A 111.

gator and llroradeiT Crepon ll'eavea,
In choicest shadings nf Tan, flrsy,
Ithm. etc.

Uibbons, Fringes, Stomachers,
Silk aud I'asienirnterla nimps, end
less variety.

Ladies' Jackets, Reefers, Bla-
zers and Capes. In all Ilia pnpnltr
shapes and materials, at greatly

prieea to close.

Ladies' Skiit ll'uists, in almost
epdlcss varletx, lorludlu Ternlea,
SatMo, Crepon, el, Irem 40c, up,

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Are marklngthoiirlcosonnll otirimoad
at Rock Bottom Figures, liecauae we
want to havo your custom. We don't
Deueve in Ulg rrk-n- so wo

changing the figures on our yrholo stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes,
lints, i,aps, uarpeiH, un uiotin, wood
and Willow Ware, Queenayynie, Grocer-
ies, Notions, 3.C. This yro II ml is

and fully appreciated by tho people
ivnu cixir siuru in uuy our ncyv
goous.

large and small quantities, at our low
prices. We dellvernll goodsrfree to all
parts or Town, I'ackerton or Voiepoit,
Don't buy until you see ttlmt wo have.

will be n pleasure for us toyvnlt on you
so como nnd see us.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
niegel'o Old Stnmi,

North First Sheet, l.ehifihlon.

VETERINARIAN SURGEON,

Dr. Jas. A. Haas,
irrndiintn nf IIia AtiiAelnn
College, of Notv York City, lias located
atiue MAiMaiury nuuBU, tehigliton,
Cnrhnn nnunttr ami lm. n..
ofllce In Mr. Horn's stablo, opposite tho
Hotel, nnd is now ready to treat all
Kinds of Diseases which nifect
Animals. All calls promptly attended
to day or nigh- t- rain or shine.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIRST .ST1IEET, LKIIMIITOX, PA.

ruix I INK OF

riisinig :--: Tacldo,
SCCII AS

Flies, Split Bamhoo and Oilier
Hods, .feels, Baskets, L'mcs,
Trimmings, Jnnding Nets,

Zeaders Hooks to 7ut,
tlx., at the very lowest prices.

Alw, I'nll I, Incut

CSjSsNlesi; $eeil
Cnarantinl rie-.li- 'Irynnr

SCARLET WAX JIEAN,
You Wont I'm.kft It.

'Walter

1 a. ta

WAITER A. WOOD MOWING

Reading R. R, System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anaugemert nf Passenger

Trains.
S( IlKllt'l.K IN EKfi-- T

ni'im. Hun. 1(I2.

TltAINX MIIIKIIITON
Pur Newark anil New York -- . r.Bl.nml II. u

S.lll., T., 8.23X7.21 imii.I'nr tlanunka ununk ami lielvklere iw, n.no,
n. ni. t tt.M alio 7.84 ii tn.

For Uinfrermlle ami Trent 5 ns, n.oo mid
11.12 R.m.i rihI li.ia lull.

I'M Hlstlinrton, CniauiKinn, Allentnwn,
ninl I'juloi, urn, 7.j, 7 31, n.no, M, II. u

a. in . tun, a.ti, s.(, t in. s.72, 7. il nmi in r. tn
for l'lillfto'elnliliiautl nomts smith at w,

7Jn, h.b-- nnd 11. ltt a. in ; 1 42, i.fHi, 4 'rr. r. i nnd
7JN li. in.

nr rteadlnganil llsrnsbnrg 7.H, anil ll.un.in
s.i,&.!Bsml t.ai inn.

I'nr Bostinans, IaIiIkIi (hip. tan.
ttr'n, Willie IUII, CuilS, nmi
i.m,7.nt, u.oo lm 1 n. m, u j, .'.4.', 4.
B.S3, all.! 10 37 p. ill.

I'or Msnfli l.'lmrk fs.K, 7.41, e.:in, 11 20 ami II.'.
am. 1. 11, a.in, 4.10, M.s, 7.17, t. m, u p. in. nmi
lAOiNlaht.

i'nr yvtnttlierly nnd Itarletnn c 12, 7.4:1 !. Ml and
ll.Ma.iii.; 4.10, 6.1H, 7.17, in m p.111.

for AlalHtHuy city, Kliptininlimli autl Aslil.mil
aM, t.ta.Moaml u.Mnin.; 4.10, n.r. & j.ij p in.tor Ml. Osrinel nnd Mlinmnkht nw, 7.4.nnd
HJian. tn.: nup. ni.

I'nr Ivimllleis.M. 7..11.7.43. 3n 11.lv nmi 11. t

a, ni 9.87,4.in. and 7.17, li.m
riiMvritte lfAleii, Wilkeslmrre nnd Scranton

7.43,e.ait and n.na a.in.; 4.i. M5, 7.17 nnd lo.'-'-

p. in.
For rittston nnd I,, ft It. .timet., 7.4.1, nnd

IIJ13 n.ro.( 4.10, A.1S. 7.17 lltlll IO.WI p. 111.

I'nr 'Innkliuiimtek'UAl n. ni.j 4.10, Ma and
10M p.m.

Antiiirn, llliaen and Cenevall ra
a.ni.t 10.00 p.m.

1 ur i4tcejiie. jiiwinuia, naj re, i ny eriy,
Itneliester, UtilTnUi, Vninvrn rails nnd the

West 11.6.1 n.m.,nml 10.1m p. 111.

I'nr Klimra nndtlie West via Halninnnea nt
4.10 p in.

SUNDAY TKAINH.rr New Ym k li.te mid U.17n 111. : n ?2 11.111

I'lillndelnlila 7.07 a. 111.. iMUiind ft.22 p.
I'nr ltstnn nnd Inteiinisllate stations, iktiu,

;.07.ll.i7a.ni.: 12 02. 2.02. R.2a ami o.trj 11. ni.
For Manelt Chunk 8.14. tr.DC, tl.ss a.m.; I2.2C,

a.m, ciu, ami u.,1.1 p. 111.

Fur Heading at cm a. 111. : 2.n2 ami ff.22 p. 111.

I'nr llailetim o.m n.111.1 i'2'jn. n.is ft io.nn ii.ni.
1'or MalianoyCity nnd I2.2t nun

o 10 ..iu.
l or l'nttsy ille at xas ti. .
I'nr While . Wllkes-ll.1- re, l'lllston,

Tlinktianmick.'limmid.y. 8a-- . re. Illiaca. lleneya,
Aulmin, Klnilra, llneliesler, lintfalo, Niagara
l'alls ninl Ihe West 10 nn p.m.

For linllter partleuhirs inquire of Aci'tilsfor
imr nine!,.

A. A. Ilcl.lXU), I'lesliliut and Cen'l M.lliaeer.
(1. II. HANCOCK. Cenrr.il fMssencei- Agent,

.1.
A. W. .NONNliMACIIKIl. Ass't lliiier.ll f'a

seney.r Aitent, Mouth llclhteht-iii- I'a.
May 11, HI, ir

(if Tin:

Lehighton WaterCo.
IMnnmiToK, I'a.. April 41h. lsie

I liprebyrpitlfythat llielullOHliig ipsotntlon
Win lulODtf ii at a Jiier Ihur ot tho Hoard t)lrec- -

tortni tlifi Coiniunj if Id un Ihe 41 li tiny of

ItKfsOi.VKn. That a niprllnt? fit the Storklinhl
vrl ho ca !eil lo com fiie at Hip tilllco nl tho ruin- -

p.tny,nu the lit!, ilay nf June, te't., hetneen the
iimirs hi one mm mire o tiock p. in., io lane ae
tion on the appitial nritltaiiprovuliif the

Incrcasoof llie caDttal l saht rom- -
tt.niy rnxri f otnoo to iftioju and that the (Secre-
tary Imaml Ii hereby dliecteilto topleiio1lce
iiieieoi as re.me! uy law.

IIUWARIi SKAl.OI.Dr, Secretary.
Airll9, im.

Election Notice.
'there will he an election held nt tho public

liousiMrf llKNnv Diti'Mitonn (the usual place
ti mmiiug riruiiuiis, ur ui" imrpost uioiiiiriiihpu un- - iiii'it-np-r in iiiui'iiitMrncit tn iiif lutr
oiliclt of lA'hlKhtoir. on Hit- - 2Tth DAY nfMAY
lfitti, hetneen Ihe IiourscrijIOnVIm-- A. SI. and
7.00 o'clock v. M.

'Ihuniimiuitof tho last ikhohhI H
170,131. 'IIih ainoiint of the rvMhit! ts
MW. The aiiiouht vt tlio prniMiM'd h.tri'.isc Is

tu,(0uaml the x.iceutt;e r lie
Ih .(ilit

'Ihe iiii)kim'H Ute UWh Ute n
I"1 lacie.tsi'd ts theeiet Hon nf a Hum Hoi tie anl
Uir rijiiijuiiiin ot im- - (.illtlf,

11. .1. KUNTX, lliiinrss
Atti'st (I, V MuniiiiMi itcc'y.

April 23, m td

Notice.
Notlcp h licrt-li- Klyen tint lilils will ln re- -

(.ciie,l for IllH tl.lllltlllUlltlllP HAltl lillllup.
tllH llilinnoh nf Wl.lln Kiivni. u.,,1

list ll.iyen, up to elfven o'clock .1. in., M.iy is,
18'r.. Siicclllc.itlinis enn hp seen at Itie t'lilnnils.
sinner, oltlce, Mauch eliunk, I'a., nr nt the
nlllceor '.Siinlro'liiltle.Wlilti. 1 lay en, I'a.. where
Liu-- win ne on iinnie iliile.

IllINItV MIM.KIt.
IIANIKI. tlANNOK.
J.aHKNIIKI.

I". I.A1VI.FI, Clerk. IVnninlsslonern.
iiiaiieny.'iiiiHK, Apill 111,

Into tliluliltiL' you are cettlne a No. S
Itaiigo or Stovo simply becauso It Is
marketl No. 8, or because your dealer
says it is. MeasurotlieOveusnnil Pire
Box for yourself. Wo havo tho largest
siztth, itcavtestauil nest makes, auu yyill
not lio uiideibold. Our guarantee
means if goods aro not as represented,
yve return your money without any back
iaiK on our pari.

THE MCKINM' HILL has

has not ttfrectcil our prices orquulity
01 ourgooiis.

U'nnlll i iucf ,,u ml nl,.l,
in opuiiiuiK or jwotiuK as evvr.

To do a cood. first-clas- s lob of Furn
ace Work ye sparo neither time nor
pains. Tho oue fundamental ruling
inougiii which we aro sinving daily to
niaKo moro

Iron -- Clad
(waivingin.idoall other considerations),
is not how fast, but hoyv good call yve
(to n piece or yyork. lilve us a trial.

Pumps of all kinds at low figures.

.1. W. Heller,
Over Cnnnl, East Woissport,

A.WooD'

& REAPING MACHINE CO,

"'MMHttfisV ninrlnrtn. Mnuunrc HifttMi "

Tho most reliable machines) the world has ever had are
made for I802 hv

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY,

DENNIS 2STOTTrISTEI3Sr,
DK.U.KK m

ALL KINDS OF FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS,
NORMAL SQUA11E, I'A.

W I'JIICES O.Y ALL IMVI.KMliXTS IMWKJi W-.- TUJS
LOlIfiXT- C.ILL .l.XD VllWVS.

in uiuKc ronui ior new gon , He will lot :j(l ilm si M

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains

South Fihst Ntuekt, Lehioiiton.

Miss Al venin, Graver,
WE HAVE REDUCED

ALL THE

i?annockl)nrns, Cheviot and Chevron

That We havo been Soiling this Season at 50c,

To 40c. a Yard.

ih (3
634 Hamilton

pg

Mrs. M. Chiton, Weissjort,
Branch Store, First; atreet, Lehighton.

DOLLAR

jtltlJlLJlllII

All the

Grand Opening
(IF UKAUriFUI.

ami SnmmEr Millinery!

As usunl we eclipse
.'ill competitors by ex-lufoiti- iig

the largest as-

sortment of Trimmed
and jSUntrimmcd Hats

Bonnets at lowest
cash prices.

"all lieloro buying elspwher.'.

7

St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring and
.Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

A laic fensr ladies who
like pretty Ihinas in New Mil-line-

(ioiuls. r.'ome nnd see in
Fiisliionnlile City Milliners

us to give nil the newest
tilings. Priced tho Very
LoweBt.

IS A DOLLAR MADE.

lestivals supplied at low prices

Novelf.es in Toy.

Tlio cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedrcom and Par-ln- r
Suites is at the popular establishment of

JOSEPH P. REX, East Woiasport, Penn'o,
Over tlio Canal Ilrlilge.

lartiiilai' Al ten Hon is paid to Undoi'lalcliig
In all lis branches. In connectftn with the nbove we also carry a 'full line of

FLOUR, FEED, ETC., yrlileh yve are selling at low prices. Gtveusarall.
JOS. F. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a.

A SAVED

We always male It a point to save money for lliose ptople who huy here, by itlt.
lng the hfst Roods at llie yery lowett pi Ices. If yon are wis. you will buy here and
thus secure ailvanlanse of what we are constantly olTrrln putchisera In the way of
bargains. Just noyv we are srlllns

1UU1TS AXI) VIJflKTAllliKS OF ALL KINDS

AT UNIlKAiiD OF l'ltlf-'ES- . WIIIt.K IN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Ready Made CIoIMdk. Etc.,

We hol.l the foil n Hock Ilolloni prices. Come ami tt us.

Canal iuilgi-- . 0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoit.

AND- -

A Sea 3 S iiifie f fc iBae Cir(!erick,
Ciaoice C1BBiikcitBOBiioiy ami
i6Ed NiBvei'Wsiire.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
Aro niiioiiy the new tilings now on exhibition in store. We

believo that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not
trasli lint good honest goods'nt lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS,
Tim forme in all'di-I- i ctfilile dainties, nnd everything seasonable

in llie taller. Mimlay sciiools,

Very La.es.

Spriiiif

and

fur

emililes

our

Lowest prices and highest assortment.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STHEET, WEI8SPOHT, PA.


